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DAILY MESSAGE OF CHRIST JESUS, TRANSMITTED TO THE VISIONARY FRIAR ELÍAS

I especially adore My daughters who, by loving Me, day by day, glorify My flagellated Heart. I call
all of them My Spouses, spiritual spouses of Jesus, the Spouse who loves the souls of all daughters
who adore and honor My Sacred Heart.

I call My Sons My beloved servers, who walk towards Me to find Me in prayer as well as in the
Eucharist.

My dear ones, today I leave you a lesson of love and an inner task: that you may recognize Me and
find Me in all souls, because the pain of a daughter or a son is My pain manifested in different
ways, so that the soldiers may cure and heal the scourge that My Heart still lives.

My Love for your hearts is infinite and great, My Kind Love shows you My Face in all the Faces of
My children, thus those who serve Me without tiring and without delay may help Me assist and
alleviate, and in this way the Universe will be repaired, which is full of offenses that come from
this blind humanity, which does not want to see Me nor hear Me.

You, My companions, must first learn to free yourselves from your own selves so that My Love
may find a great space where It can work and irradiate My Mercy to the hearts that do not have
God, that do not have the great Redeeming Love. In your hands lies the power of prayer, and prayer
will give to you the power to be in vigil with your heart, the power of guarding, through the vigilant
prayer, all souls that day by day escape from My hands.

I want to intercede before God for all. For this there must be many of My servers, and they must
renounce so they can always see My requests through each being. I Am revealing to you how to
also reach Me through those who are most sick and in need.

My dear ones, there is still a lack of love in many creatures, and now all My disciples have the
responsibility to alleviate the great evil that lives throughout the world.  From Me the Source of
Mercy rises, and in you My Redeeming Love may rise.

In the Grace of God, be blessed.

Thank you for keeping My lessons in your hearts!

Christ Jesus


